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1 .ho finit sîbcription for the crection of a house of
vtorshil, in St. Cathmarines bcars dite Fcbruary 17<h,.
1796. s'ors) -foutr ianlej %vere appcnded ta the docu-
mrent, %%ahl anlounts var>îng trai £26 soi. 61. N.Y.
currency, down ta the strait sui ai Si.. the total
ainount ubscribed belng Z11i <2s. Thc docunment is
licaded, Il Appointaient ta the cliurch nt St. Cathares,
'vlth thecir ricItpcive susits ne\î te their names." A
plant ofie ichurclî acconipanieç the document, bhow-
ing il to have liac twelve double pewvs Af. liY 4, sur-
roiudcd by itri -liste three feet %vide, wlîich encloàed
eiglit single pcwvs or slips cach tS! 'x2 , ft. A gallcry
iva constructcd an thrcc sidas. Tlic building ivas
3Ox34 ficet in size, wvitlioît steeple or belfr>, and %vas
lighited by mecans of four circular topped windows.
Tlite crterprise scins ta have been inauguratedl and
carricd forward as a union movemnent, b>' the inhabi-
tants Senerally, %vho desircd saine place af public %var-
ship. The two persons mnaking the L-rgcst original
subscriptians %vere Presbytersans, tlioughi subsequeni>'
menibers of the Church oi England appear to lizt e
given larger amounts. Under dite of Jantuar>' 41h,
1798, a df!td %vas cxccuted by Robert Hamilton for

ab-out twtî acres ai land, "lfor and tin conwidcralion of
«one penny paiti b>' John Gould and Abel Lctcn, the
proscrnt churcli wvardcns in the townshîip of Granthani,
in behali of thcmiselves andi the alter inhabitants of
that totwniliip), and to tlicir succcssors lit office, for andi
in bchalf of tic wvholc inhabutarîs oi the saiti town-
ship, for crer." The description epeaks of the landi
being Il biuaic ar',d -&'/wre tir >5resesi1 chtireI is
biedl," andi tlîus tindicates t spcetiy erection of tlîc
building fiter tîte circulation of the 5ubscriptian palier
in 1796. This demil sers ta have bccn mislaiti or
forgottcn, andi neyer registercd,.and nothing more %vas
houard of cburclî %ardens in Granthani or St. Cathta-
rines for :îxany yeairs, the managemient of the church
property being ini the hantis of trustes, a portion of
whom wcere always l>resbytcrîans.

The date of the frrb occupancy oi this building for
religiaus worship is flot noir known, nor whio preacheti
the irst s.-rmon troin its pulp!t. Front the arrivai of
Rer. D. WV. Eastman, in <Soi, il iras w:ntinuously
occupieti, ai stated pcnsods, for I>rcsbyterian service,
St. Catharines beîng anc of lits numnerous prcaching
stations on the Niagara penînsula. In the Historical
Atlas of Lincoln andi Welland Countes, it is stated
that IImobt of the settlers in the vicinsty o! St. Catha-
rifles gatherecil this church for worship, which n'as
contiuctcd b>' various nunisters, as the church hati no
regular pastor for inany years afrer il %vas erected, but
the Rev. *%r. Adison oficiateti at the church as much
as possible" Nir. A %vas a Churcli of England min.
ister, who %vas sent to Canada in 1790 as a missionar>',
andi settleti at N~iagara, where ho officiatcd as chaplain
ta the firbt Pailiainent. HIS Vîsits ta St. Catharines
werc flot frequcat nor regular. The

FIRSI' RESIDENT MIYISTER
in St. Cathiarines was Rer. Lk.wis WILLIAMIS, a WVelsh
Presbyterian, ivho camie about the year igoS, anti rc-
mained until removcd by death in s 822. He wvas an
energetic, larg-e-heartcd, dcvoted anti sincere min,
and entered i mb the pectiliariy rryiag andi scif-sacri-
ficing wvork ai a pioncer preacher in a neu, country
with that earnestfless and zeal 'vhich is bora onl>' af
faith in Gati andi love for souls. For about fourteen
years, bosides preaching statedl>' ar "lthe union
cburch" in St. Catharines, he was an earnest co-
worker with Rev. Mr. Eastmian, andi the two rangeti
over the country froîn the Niagara river to and beyonti
Ancaster, prcaching in the primitive churches crectd
b>' the hardy setators, in school-liouscs, barns, prirare
residences, groae, by the roatiside, and wherever andi
whonever, on Sunday or in the week, "îwto or threc I
coulti bc gathered togethcr to hcar the word of life.
15lr. WVilliams brought îvith hiîn froni Wales a quantity
ai bibles and religlous books, îvhich lie distributeti as
he passeti along, arl' a lady nowr living rcmembers re-
ceiviag from him, as a presant, the first bible she evrr
owned, whens shc was only tive ycars oid. Marty
anecdotes are releted, of him, flot ail of which, how-
cirer, appear authentic or consistent. lis choir nt
Louth, INr. Philip fleainer, chorister, was mnuch ini thc

habit ai slnging the lune called IlConplamît," andi, nit
length, il becomlng too mnfotonnus, 'Mr. W., afler
rcmting a hynin, quieily remarked, I do nlot lilce ta
bc alwiys coitnpiaining: please sing soînetlîing besides
'Cotuplaint."' lic %vas ver>' systeînatlc âridlpurictual,
always conimeicing service nit the preci5e moment
appllnted, telling the people that If ho waited ive
inutes for dîin to-daly, lie îroîld, have to walt tcll

minuîtes to-ninrrnw. Blut iniîruction andi exaîtîple, lis
titis direction, nppe.ir t,> have beeti of but titlde avait.
at toast lis St. Cathiarines, if wve are tu credit the tetm-
miîny of Mr. jolin l1lmvlson,â Scotcliiiiniî,n vibiteti
Caniada inl :81', andi publi%hed hlt "observationîs"
rifter hîs return i home, ili s42 i. Tite folluiving extract
ls given trai hi% book, to.ilttbtrate tîte rough clîarac-
ter of tlie carly settleiieit, anditiUi difficultles pioncer
preacliers liati ta contenti wlth. Il ký cridentl>' miuch
exaggcrated, a.nt should ihe roand %vitlî ver>' liher.1l aI-

'Il v'as Sunda>' îhlîn 1 firît îliited St. C'tîvieant
crowds lit îell.drceed petoile îi'ce liasMning tu Clîurcîî.
XMost oi tlie young .voiaca were adoriieti witli a variet>' ut
tlîe hightit catgisr, but thîcy dil not sri'î tu have aduîpted
an>' jarticulat Wahion. caci dtt!.siing hierseli in <lie m.yli: bie
conccli'cd niost bccomiiig. 'l'lite % ir maauch î'anity anît
ostentatio'n amoag thein a% wvoulc be fuuntl in a cingrega-
lion ut a country churcli in England, but they <tsuinct
greater airs thzn rustic females arc accustonictd to do thluc.
Il'lie yotîag mien %vite came tu churcli iere general>' itnultt
cd ulion graded latin hunesl, the elecotation tif wvlich
seemeti ta have occupiel nmure lime andi attention titan tlîai
ofa thrir owa pections; gaudy saddle-*gihs. glittering bnidie%.
anti othcr titîsel accoutrements, being p)rt>fù%ly exhibîttm
by thiecanididates forthile admiration oi the fair. L.arge
wagan loatl ui aîiîphibious Dutch wliho liat prubab>'
vcýgciatcdl in sarie siwamip dutng twenty or thirt>' )cars, oc.
casionally arrireti anti conî'eyedl the p*nIcrous /,auis anti

aýy:eeit the door ofithe chîîrch wlîich 1 entèeda a ong
wîth the cngregation. leetya hmndse ia
showy blue coat, wbitu pantato>on%, top bo'-ts and plateti
spur%, entcea, andi, t" my astIoni>hînent, lirovcFd to bc tlîc
priretz The fotirai <lich service iras 'rielbyterian, and,
cluiag the whole course ofilj, the jieaple continucd &!Oint!
out andi in, 'sithout m-,rd ostn. rdcoun ietî
scliocil master of the village sclio, u-ilh aiuimberi utipils.
ronde liii appearance onl>' a iew minutes befote the blcmng
was pronounceti. Ar t c conclus7ion or the service, lthe
clergyman gave out a hymn which %vas suni; by a party' oi
ynoung men who sar in the clîurch gallety. Thec sounti af a
miserably playei hlure, andi a ccd flag.±olur, tiuîtcil îsîth
thie liar:àhnc&s of the Volces, proiloced a concert bathi
disagrteiuble ani ludicroits. W'hen the siaging n'as t'înîNhctl
the precher proclairneti several niarriages andI diâmissed
<lic cotigregation."

There is a singular conflîct ai opinion among the
aider inI.abitants wîîo werc %vell acquaintedth both,
as te whether the preacher reici-reti ta iras 'Mr. WVil-
liamis, or his predecessor and co-laborer in tbis region,
Mr. Eastmnan. By saine, tia style ai dress andi gente.
rat appearance is said ta bcecxactly that ai the farimer,
irbile others contenti that he neyer dressed in tîîat
tnanner, but that tlîo description exactly fils the latter.
After considerable effort to reach the "battant facts,"
the wvriter lias conte ta the conclusion ta take al lesson
frant the traditional sbouîmari, andi !ay ta the recaders
of tilt PRFS-r;%ERI.Ns, " %oui pays, your mnny anti
you taLkes your choire." NIr. Williams participatet imn
the public miTairs o! the Province, with hms îîemghbors,
but neyer in forgctiulness ofîtis position as a Chîritian
teacher. April 2oth, mSS, ai. a "Gaurle>' meeting "
helti in Granthain (âIr. Gourlcy beîng, or haring becii,
a candidatec for Parliament), 'Mi-. IX. offereti the foliowv-
ing toast:-" May nioralit>' anti religion incrqeuse
througbout the province, particularly in the *tanshmîp
Gratnthai," anti it is recordeti that a wag present
matie the niat inapprapriate impromptu- I'l Mcre
tberc is mucb neet aiit." During the waro ai1812, Mr.
W. ivas absent for a bni perioti, anti occ.iionall>', ait
intier rimes, hc wauld iiake a tour tlîraugh central
N'ew York, preaching, in thi-i own language, ta tîte
Welsh Calvinîstic Clînrehes in, anti in the viciait>' ai,
litica, lis chief work, hotwever, %'as in St. Carlia-
ios, anti elsewhoec in the penirisula, whcrc the fruits
ai bis tcacîîing anti example still remnain, ant ivwhere
he is affectionately remeinberoi b>' not a few o ai s
hicarcrs whrlIl "till lire."

D3y the yaungcr ai those reinaining vctrmns -tbose
wha were tue young ta entirel>' appt eciate his sermons
-ho is particularl>' cafleti ta mind as followiag a dun,
or crcani*colorcti horse, peculiar>' markcti b>' a black
stripe tiown the back-the horse %rlîich carricti him
regularl>' anti prompîl>' ta ail bis appointi anus, lie
boardeti during most ofihis resiticace in St. Catharine's
at II'Shipman's Taverni" but for a lime svith Captain
Ditriclc, a member cf bis congrcgatian residing in the
suburbs of the seulemenit. I-Icie ho n'as taken sud-
don>' ili, anti seeming ta realize that it uras his last
sîckness, ha requesteti ta bc carrieti avcr ta the lavorns,

wlierc, aller a font diys, lie dîcti. Hlm rcnins wCee
fmrst deptîtîteti in the oId burlîtl grouint adjoiningi tthe
ebtircli in whicb lie hic! sa dken preached, but wete
afterwards removeti tu St. George <(Eplscapal) Churdli-
yard, ivhere tRie> noir lie, tlilr position beîrig desig.
mîntetil h' a hentdstone, on whî'lîci is tItis inscription:

S.içrçdte thtli ilneiîînry ai the lata Rer. Littyts Vîî
unative of llcnllun, Céitarthensliire, Soth

alies, Emîgland, wvlio labarcd, a filthful blinistel
.anti Seranît lin (;ai, nt ts place, for several years
!>epartod tItis lufe tlie 25th ai Seî,tcîibe, s822, in the
63M4 ycir oi is5 nge, univerially I:xicnîti.» Mny
WVilliams n'as neyer maried, anti, having na relatives
on tiIs side of rite Atlanic, them e iana for obtaining,
Infornmation in roerence ta lits carl' flicé and labon.
arc ianting. lie~ came ta tItis counry in the nîaturity
ai lus years, anti without pecuniar>' aId, trushing Goti
anti the people atiiong îrhoi he cast lus lot for fondi
amnd riaiment anti tRie mieatus (ar the prasecurion ai hi%
Chîristian wark. Canadian Iuistory is incaînplce
îrhich daea flot give prominence ta bis narne, anti ie-
cognira his inlluence for gondi upan tRia lires .nit
characters of the pioncera oi tic Niagara Penjnsula.

A NEW% IEPAR{TVRE.*

Until t8t9, the lIrcbbyteriais -anti eEpiscopalian,
ai St. Cathiarines seîn ta have unirtid harmanicus>'
in the support ofINIr. Williams, anti no effort hatibeeti
matie tu secure a minister c.>nnectcd îvith the Cliurch
ai Englanti. Imîdecd, ecept it Niagara, as befare
explaineti, and a.il Ancaster, where a Rer. Mr. Lectîting,
a missianar>' ta the Indians on tac Grand River, aflent
ornict, thîcre îvo'e thon no clMryîîien ai that Churclt
in nit this regmun, îlîough a Rer. B3. B. Stevens, chat)-
lain ta the farces at Fart George, îî'as perfarniing
"divine service ait a noir Episcopal chtirch at Qucen.
bton, on Suntiys, witli great puncttiality, anti ta the
anti-o satisfaction ai the inhabitants.Y On the thirti
day of July in that year, <' a meeting ai the trustees of
the churcli atl St. Cathiarines" Iras helti, "lb>' requcst
ai the inhabîtants, tîîe cati beiag signei b>' W. H.
Merritt, Esq., as Secrttary. Four trustees ivere pre-
sent, ta'o of whjai were Presbyleriait, anti airer tltc
transaction ai orlier business, the>' rz-4oîreti unani-
maoubl>' Ilthat îîe pestiion the Bishap af Qîiebec ta
senti out a pious cerigymian, we pa>'ing bu £CSo cur-
rency lier ycaî, and providing bimn îvith, a respectable
parsanage liause." It is crideat tlîat the bai-manionis
relations ai the tira denaîniriations stilî contlnued, and
that 'Mr. XViîlianis anti the Ilpcus zlcrgynîan>Il ta be
sent out b>' the Bishap ai Quebec werc ta be supportod
by niurual subscriptian, anti ta alternate in the accu-
pincy o! the churich building, îrhicu iras stili belti as
conmon proport>'. flair soan rifler this mîeeting the
.4piaus clergymian" i-iveti, the %vriter ai these papens
is flot infarmeti, but witli the deathi ai NIr. WVilliamns,
no other Plresbytci-ian nîinister being obtainable fi-cm
any quarter, Presbyteri-apisîn secmns ta bave died out
for the linme in St. Cathîarines, anti the properry tell
readil>' tu tia Cliîtrch ai Englanti, a rieur deeti liî'ng
been finalî>' abtaineti fromn the ti-ustees af the essaie
aiM.\ rHamnilton. It n'as saldin :835 tathaCanadian
Wasîeyans, anti the building was btried during the
progress ai revival meetings, on the nigbt oithe fourth
af Mai-ch, 1836.

Recent offmcial declarations wbich have been mi.
untici-tooti or misrepu-esented te their discriedit, seiii
ta justif>', at least, a fleur iords an behali ai the

V7. L. LOYALISTS,
%vha were the fi-st settlers ai the Province. il semi
ta be a histarical fact that ta them belongs tlie credît
ai fi-st planting Presbyterianismn in what is non' the
P'rovince ai Ontaio, andi ai alm-ost exclusively sup-
poi-ting it in tlc Niagaras district foi-nmore than a third
oacentury. They irere hardy, enterprising pionceert,
loyal ta tîjeir sov.ercign anti teiaîcious of -eligiouis con-
victions anti denominational preferenccs. Mary ai
thîom wiere natives o! Scotland, or ai Scotch parent-
rige, anti inherited a love for the Presby:.cripn fatith
anti oarder which privations anti seclusion scieined only
te inc-ase. Sanie bi-ought a like faitli front IlFader,
Laint," same frimi Englanti anti a fen' front Irelani.
Without wiîing the arrivai ai mizsionaries, the>' comt.
nienced ila once ta gathe- congrcgatians for- prayer
anti pi-aise, anti for catelietical instruction, anti boe
anti thora, at convenient centres, b>' the liglît ai their
camp-fi-es, anti amang the cabins which ivere their
tii-st ivildeicrusos homes, the>' erected i-udt.. but corniots.
pble liauses for public irorship. Mhon, therefore, li-.
Eastman anti Mr. Wilhi=zs arriveti, the>' found the
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